GOWRIE STATE SCHOOL
2016 PROGRAM FOR
INTERHOUSE SPORTS CARNIVAL
FRIDAY 10 JUNE

8.50AM:  ASSEMBLE ready for MARCH PAST (+ yr 4 & 5 cheer leading squad)

9.00AM:  200M Heats and Finals: *Finals will commence after all 200m heats*
Boys born 2005  2 x HEATS
Girls born 2006  2 X HEATS
Girls born 2007  2 X HEATS
Boys born 2004  FINAL
Girls born 2004  FINAL
Girls born 2005  FINAL
Boys born 2006  FINAL
Boys born 2007  FINAL
Girls born 2005  FINAL
Girls born 2006  FINAL
Girls born 2007  FINAL

9:30AM:  P-2 SPRINTS Heats and Finals: *Finals will commence after all sprint heats*
Girls born 2008 (80M SPRINT)  2 X HEATS
Boys born 2009 (60M SPRINT)  2 X HEATS
Girls born 2009 (60M SPRINT)  2 X HEATS
Girls born 2010 (60M SPRINT)  2 X HEATS
Boys born 2008 (80M SPRINT)  FINAL
Girls born 2008 (80M SPRINT)  FINAL
Boys born 2009 (60M SPRINT)  FINAL
Girls born 2009 (60M SPRINT)  FINAL
Girls born 2010 (60M SPRINT)  FINAL
Boys born 2010 (60M SPRINT)  FINAL

GIRLS SPRINTS Heats and Finals: *Finals will commence after all sprint heats*
Girls born 2006 (100M SPRINT)  2 X HEATS
Girls born 2007 (100M SPRINT)  2 X HEATS
Girls born 2004 (100M SPRINT)  FINAL
Girls born 2005 (100M SPRINT)  FINAL
Girls born 2006 (100M SPRINT)  FINAL
Girls born 2007 (100M SPRINT)  FINAL

(Long jump > discus > shot put > high jump rotation)
*Please note: 2004 boys start at long jump, 2005 boys start at discus, 2006 boys start at shot put, 2007 boys start at high jump*

10:00AM  PREP RACE  50 metre dash  *OPTIONAL 2 X GIRLS RACES, 2 X BOY RACES*

10:30AM  P-2 MORNING TEA  Tuckshop Available
11:00AM  P-2 EVENT ROTATIONS

Tuckshop Available

(Long jump > discus > shot put > high jump rotation)
Please note: 2004 girls start at long jump, 2005 girls start at discus, 2006 girls start at shot put, 2007 girls start at high jump

BOYS SPRINTS Heats and Finals: Finals will commence after all sprint heats
Boys born 2005 (100M SPRINT)  2 X HEATS
Boys born 2004 (100M SPRINT)  FINAL
Boys born 2006 (100M SPRINT)  FINAL
Boys born 2007 (100M SPRINT)  FINAL
Boys born 2005 (100M SPRINT)  FINAL

1:00PM  P-6 LUNCH  Tuckshop Available/ Subway Meal Deals

Maximum of 4 teams per house per age group

2:00PM  BALL GAMES
Yr1/2  Tunnel Ball followed by Leader Ball
Yr 3/4 Tunnel Ball followed by Leader Ball followed by Captain Ball
Yr 5/6 Tunnel Ball followed by Leader Ball followed by Captain Ball

2:45PM  PRESENTATIONS
(Overall Points Shield, Ball Games Trophy, Junior Inter House Trophy, and GSS Sports Spirit award; and Age Medallions for Boys and Girls born 2004/2005/2006/2007)

3:00PM  PACK UP AND CLOSE

For our sports Day to run smoothly and on time, Parent helpers will be required for sprints (judges and place getters) and all field events (recorders, measurers/spikers). Please note that this help can be given whilst your child is doing a particular event. This means that parent helpers will not need to stay at one particular event throughout the day.

TUCKSHOP WILL ALSO NEED YOUR SUPPORT TODAY.

Please note these times are approximate times only and will depend on completion of previous events.

AGE CHAMPION POINTS SYSTEM:  1st = 6 points, 2nd = 4 points, 3rd = 2 points, all other participants = 1 point

ALL STUDENTS WILL RECEIVE PARTICIPATION RIBBONS IN YEARS PREP – YEAR 6 FOR SPRINT RACES ONLY, 1st, 3rd PLACE GETTERS WILL RECEIVE PLACE GETTER RIBBONS IN YEARS 1-6 FOR TRACK EVENTS AND YEARS 3-6 FOR FIELD EVENTS.